
dasracter is above proiach. By retbrencea 40

his Editorial address, it will be seen tharhe ii
orthodox in politics; at least that he-i in-har-
nony with the great majority of the people of
the District, in their present-jiolitical principles.

I must now crave your further indulgence,
while I:ake a brief notice ofthe present propri-
etor of the papei. He is a young man of fair
character, and belongs to that usefui and re-

spectable portion!of society, denominated the

working class. In other words he is in moder.
ate pecuniary circumstances, and is measurably
dependent for the support of himself, aim fami-
ly, upon his :aersonal exertions. He is by pro-
-fession a printer,and the appearance of his sheet
affords the best proofof the neatness, and cor-

rectness, with which lie executes his work.-
I need not ask the question, whether an indus.
trious and deserving young nian, merits the
confidence and support of a generous public.-
The spontaneous reply orevery generous mind
will be in the affirmative. To this class of his
readers, I know it will only be necessary to in-
form themthat their subscriptions to the Adver-
tiser, will come in aid of the exertions of an

industrious young man, towards the support of
his family. to ensure their cheerful and contin-
ued patronage. By this class, it is hoped. that
en effort will be made to increase his subscrip.
tion list to the most gratifying dimensions.-
But putting aside the cosideration of these

generous motives and the honorary obligations
efpublic spirit, I think it can be easily demon.
etrated that upon the principles of iiiterest,each
individual at the head ofa family, should sub.
ecribe for some public gazette. It canot be
denied that mankind generally read a news.

paper with more interest than books; in fact,
thousands, particularly among the young and
old,are in the daily habit ofreading newspapers,
who have an utter distaste for every other em-

ployment, and but for a newspaper, would neg-
lect'all reading. It results from that appetite
of the human mind, that seeks for novelty.-
Their ideas of the thing itself, are associated
with the nane. A habit is formed of lookina
to a public gazette, for news, for something
strange, for something novel, hence the anxiety
manifested for the return of the periodical time
ifor issuing a paper, and for the arrival of the
-mail, and the avidity with which a paper is read,
There is a peculiar excitement imparted to the
imind: in this expectation of a paper. and in

looking through its columns, and hence arises
the relish fot this mental food, which is fe-lt for
mo other. A news-paper is a sort ofcompen-
.dious history ofevery day's occurrencesthrough!
out the civilized world. It is a focus, in which
is collected in a concentrafed form, ara abstract
ofthe transactions ofiociety, from the humblest
citizen. to the crowned sovereign, from the ilm-
ited traffic of a poor haberdasher, to the impor-
tant operations of nationsand kingdoms. There
is litile ofthe social, civil, political, or material
world', of which a news-paper does iot furnish
some useful informnation. And is not this mass
of information. Po diversified and interesting.not
worth the price of subscription to the paper?-
Shwld we not.feeiunderoblizations to encosir-
ege the man, who daily labors for onr gratifica.
tion, and instraction? Every well conducted
paper .will abound withmoral and didactic ar-

ticles, which are calculated to improve the
heart and mind. We aredeeply concerned,and
labor hard to prepare food and clothing for the

persons ofour children, while we neglect their
mental and moral cultivation, upon which de.
pend the condition, character. happiness, and
ultimate destiny of every hmnai being. A
newspaper may perchance impartto somemem-
ber of one family, -taste for r'ading; theit young
minds may be inspired with then love of knowl-
edge, by perusing the' columns of this most

agreeable vehicle of information, and from this
humble beginning, attain to honor and distinc-
tin It ,nmay at least furnish uset'ul ideas to "ur
'noral sentimrent, which in the progress of life
may prove of more value. than the pirice of one
hundred subscriptions. But why extendl an ar-

anment to prove a proposition so self evident-
To be less grave, 1 would say. that a news-pa-
per is worth the price of subscription for ordi-
nary domestic uses, such as- patterns for our

daugthters, waddingr for the gun. of our boys,
and wrapping paper for the seeds of our wives.
Th'en let us all utnite in taking the Advertiser.
*nd by these means, stimulate the exertions and

niaethe hopes of our friend the publisher,
;in whose happy face, his suheribers may at all
times read his grateful ackntowl, dgements.

A SUBSCRIBER-

]YisceliaReoOR.
CiscINsaTI AN CuAaLIston RAIL

Roso.-We learn from the Louisville Ad-
.erliser of the 18th, as follows,

'-We have a letter from Frankfort of the
16th-which states that the R:iil Road
.Bank BilI bad again been defeated in the
House by a vote of49 to 49--the rules re-
.quiriang a majority to pass a bill.
"Two of the opponents of the hill were

absent anid not expected to return, and it
was thought two more would leave in a
few~days. This shows that the bill can

-only become a law- in opposition to a ma-
Jority. It is under discuission in the Sen-
ate, aned the calculation is. thai it will pass
-by the casting vote of the Lieut. governor."W. look with solicitude to the action
.ofGov.Clark. A veto from him will save
the credit'of'sentucky, and her system of
internal Im provement.''

rossthe Nes Orleas Picayune, Jan. 20.
aoss Tuxs-By -the steamr packet

Cuba, Capt. Carson, which arrived yes-
terday morning,after our paper was put to
pres's, we received our regular files of
Hiouston papers, up to-the 8th inst. The
papers are mostly filled with local intelli-
*'nee,uninteresaiug to our general renders.
T~le Telegraph of 30th January states

that a company of about two hundred citi-
zensf'.and about one hunadred rLipans and
Tonkewa Indians are assembled at Bats-
.trop,.and intend making an expedition into
the Cammanche country. The spies of
the Lipans have reently discovered the
,place where the women and children of'
the hostile Cammunches are stationed.-
'I'he warriors are now absent on an excenr
sion either to our frontier settlements, or in
-persuit of the Buffalo. It is believed,
therefore that their women and children
znay becentud withotdifficultv.

Bfhe-Natiobn*Mtefgeneer ofthe 8th
inst. we learn that-Gen. Risk has arrived
at Houston, and-having-accepted thieotlice
o Chief Justice of the republic, will im-
mediately enter upon the duties of his
office.
From all accounts the country is quiet;

business of all kinds'improvng: and every
prospect ofsuccess is helbre the Republic.
A large sale of Morus Multicaulis took

place at New York on the 9th ultimo, on
which the Evenitng Star remars;-

-The trees were remarkably fine, and
had just arrived frot Mlobile. They ap-
peared to be of t% o years growIlt, although
ii wasstated they were but one year old.
The prices ranged from 34 each tree for
the largest size, down to 81 75 fIor the
smallest trees, which was tle least price
that any was sold for. Public opinion
seems to set decidedly in favor of trees of
American growth, as they will yield about
thrice as many young plants the ensuing
season as the ittported ones; besides which
those that have arrived from abroad, are

mnostly in a ruined and decayed condition,
antd, in fact, the last and only large impor-
tation is a mass of decay and rubbish not
worth tihe freight."
The Hon. Edward Kei has been nomi-

nated by a Whig State Convention, as the
candidate for Governor ofIMaine.

Value of the pound sterling.-Messrs.
Isaac Carow, D. Lord. jr. and J. P. Hall.
being appointed referees on a case wherein
it became necessary to determine the le-
gal value of the pound sterling. have deci-
ded that the sail legal value, not regarding
the flue: natatis ofexchange. is foour dollars.
eiehty-five cents and ewtle mills. The de-
cision is founded upon the act of June, 18-
34, entitled -,an net regulating the valie of
certain gold coins within the UnitedStates,"
by which it isdeclared that the gold coins
of Great Britain. not less than 22 enrat
fine, shall pass current as money itt the
United States, by weight, at the rate of 94
cents and 8 mills to the penny weight.-
The lawful weight of the sovereign or

pound sterlitg, according to the decisiott
of these referees, is 5 liennyweights. 3
grains and a fraction, which is designated
as 5 mi. but what the abbreviation stands
for, w, do not know. In the report nfthe
Secretary of the Treasury, dated May .5.
183S, the weight of the sovereign is st'ated
to be 113grains ntd 14 twelve -hundre-d-
and-fourth parts of a grain, of pure gold;
and its value according to the mint valtia
tion of i he United States, four dollars, Pigh
tv-seven centts, and seven-hundred attd
tweutieth partsof a cent.-N. Y. Commer
cial Advertiser.

The Editor acknowledges paymtut from
the following Subscribers.

For 1839.
Joel Cisrry, John Curry, .1. Mims. Capt.

John Miller, Elia-, Lake. James Griffin,
John Andersoiri Ltilt' Culbrenth, John
Griffin. Jr. C, L. Goodw'in. Elias La-
groon Set. E. 11. Morris. Wm. Culbreatl.
Sen. D. Holland. Shem. Nicholson Jr
J. D.~ Kairord. Gen. E. G, Talbert. A.
Talhert. Jun. D. H. Jones. J. Weaver,
Wtm. Carson. M. List, Maj.J. S. Jeter.
Rethen Johnson. Dr W. W. Geiger,
Jesse Gotnillion, Capt. Sam. Posey, John
Lost, Win. Attaway, Maj. John Chiles,
Jos. Griffith, H. C. Tssrner. T. J. Hibbler,
E. B. Hibbler, 'T. L. Shtaw.

For 1838.
John Miller, M. Wells, Thos. Scurry,jr.

John Grice. W II. Berry, E. J. Yotn-
blood, L. Hudson. S. Harris. Jos. Griffith,
E. B. Hilbler, S. C. Scott. John Quat-
tleboms; A. Clark, X. Wigzfall.

-1837.
Joseph Griffith, S. C. Scott. A. Clark,

for '36 and '37.

Coumnnsercial.
From the A4ugusta (.onstitutionalist, March 1.
AUGUSTA AND HIAMBURG MARKET
CoTro.-There is still a good feeling

exhibited in this market, by both buyers
and sellers, and the transactions during
the past wveek have beent heavy, amount -

ing in all to about 4000 bales, of which
about 2000 were sold from warehouses.
the other 2000 hales wer~e sold in the street
and off' wagons by lalnters. We quote
as the extremnes 14 a 16 cents, not that
there has been an} falling off in prices, but
there is littde or tto prime and choice in
market, antd they are the onsly descriptiotns
that will bring over .i6 cents.
H F.MAKs.-Dturing the past monith Cot-

tons has mnaintaitted tnearly a stea:dy price
in itis market, (say from 14 to 19 eets,)
atsd the butsinst-s transaeted ha~s bseen hea-
vy. At the present timne our mat~rket is
hare of the fine descriptions. andst trantssac-
tions areenonfined principtally to the mid-
dlhng qualities.'

OBITUARY.
Died, on the .5th ultimno, near the Pine

House, Edgefield District, S. C. Mrs Lu-
cy Hatcher, aged 94 years and I I months.
This venerable lady passed through the
trying times of our Rovoltution, and her
heart ever warmed with kindly feelings to
wards the stnff'ering.Whies of that day.-
She lived to see a ttumerotns andI respecta-
ble off'spring, grow up atrotund her, atnd snow
"ins the fullness of days." she has gone
dowsn tn peace, to the grave.

The friends ofrA.J.Wison
anniounce hstn a Candidate for Tax Collectoir,
at the enstning e etton.
Jan 8,1839 tf49 .

Mr. Editor,
You will conifer a favor by giving the

following appointmnents one insertion in
your paper:
M. M. Ahney expects, by divine per

mission. to, preach
A! Hardy's. Monday, March25
"Republican Tuesday, 26
"Red Oak Grove, Wednesday, .. 27

" Red Hill, Thursday, 28
" Pleasant Grove, F'ridlay, 29

At night at Pottersville.
"Lit. Ste .Creek, Sat. & Sun. .90&31
aRocky Creek, Monday, April 1
-Dry Creek.' Tuesday, 2

Wednesday, 3d, he will attend the meet-
ingof the Ministerial Conference.

Ministeritsg brethren and all others con -

cerned, in the above appointmetss, will
please 5ive them publicity.

MsM. A6BNEY.

Columbia Asfugusta Stage,
VIA EDGEr-IELD.

P HIS Stage leaves Columbia every
I Monday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 2

o'clock, P. M. and arrives in Augusta, next day
at 7 o'clock. P. M. Leaves Augusta every
Monday, Thursday,and Saturday, at 3 o'clock,
A M. and trrives in Columbia next day. at -

o'clock, A. M. Every thing is new an'd well
provided, on this line, and in excellent order,
and no pains will he spared to make every
thing agreeable to passengers.

DOUGLASS & WARD.
March 7 tf ii Prorietor;.

Brigade Orders.
HEAD QUARTERS, ?

2d BRIGADE, Feb 28th. 1839. %

W LLIAM B. BRANNON. of Edge-field.
has been duly appointed Brigade' In-

spector, of the second Brigade ofr the South
Carolina Militia. with the ranil of Major, and
will be obr-yed aid respected accordingly.
By orde.r of Brigadier Gen. E. G. Tulbert.

B. F. NICHOLSON-
d 5 Brigade Major.

Plut(Iug.
THE Suhbcriber would inform the public that

he has commenced the business of house
Painting nid Glazing, Paper-langintr, Grain,.
ing and imitation of Stone and marble. &.-
He assures the public that their work shall be
well execeerrd. and lie hopesthat by stri--tatten.
tion to business, and doing it with ne'atness and
despatch. to receive aliberal share ofpatronage.
All orders from the country will he thankfully
received, aned pinctually attended to, on the
most reasonable terms.

D. W. TIBBETTS.
March 1, 1839 tf 5

The thoroug-h bred Horse

WILL stand the ensning Spering Seaso i,
conmeueing on uwe .10th of' Maich al

Win. Ldward's; J1th at Mt. Willing; 12th al
Perry's Store; 13thta Colettan's ;4 Roads
14thatMaj. J. C. Aih-t's; 15that Avery Iland's;
16th at l-dgefield C. House; 17th and 16th at R.
Ward's: visiting each stand every-ninith day
until the 10th ofJtne.

lie weil be let to mares at Eight Dollars the
single leap, Twelve the season. and Fifteen to
insure. In every instance the insunee money
will b'ecom- due as sooin t lie mtare is know% i
to be with f'oal, exchanged. or removed fron
the District. A conpany of seven mares shal
be entitled to a deduction of $1 on each mare

by cach man in the club becoming responsibk
for the whole. R. WARD.

Description.-Her Clhne is a beauitiful bloo<
hay, 15 ha-t:s3 incIes high, of' stately form
pres--ttong a conmandmtng & heamilli' t'ront; n
Neet, his fore hand is remarkable fine. He isa
surc foal getter. He has run acd won nmany
races in this State, Virginia. and Marylaed.-When he left the turl, he was regarded onee o
the best three-mile horses in the State, and two,
miles unequalled. and althouegh he has rue
ny hard races, ie never broke down. net

his limbs are yet as fine as when a coll. A
three years old.after winning the great stake a
Baltimore. (seeTcurfRegister.) his owner, Wne
R. Johnson. of Virginia. was oflered -tied re
fleed five thousand dol:ars for him.

Iiis colts are generally very promising. par
taking of the old Sir Archy stock. his sire; tr.
extr-mel docile and gentle, tearly all mnnking
stoodI liamily boresoa. (wlauro tisa dcd- i"a ,,r .oo,

temper.) a very important consideration. His
priwe too. is much lower than any other hior.
ever stood ine thi-A country. when his color
form, size. performances an'd fine Pedigree are
taken into consideration.

Pedigree.-Her-Cline was got by Old Si
Archy*, his dame, Georgriana, was got by Col
Alston's Gallatin, son of' imported Bedford; his
a. dAmi by Calypso. by imported Knowetlev: -r
g-damb Eclipse. (sonofimported Obscuiritv.
g.f. g. n h' Skipwith's Pi..nre; gg. g.'g
by iepered horse Bailor's Fearnought, out e1
a th'roneuh bred mare.

WVM. Rt. JOHNS' N.
March 4. 1q39 1' r

LOGK A F I'i4.
TIi~Ha JACK. f'ormerly eowned by Capt. J.

.VHeave'r, wiill 'tantd duirineg the spring~sea,
son, at thte following places, viz: at Joehen Si.i
ley's (formerly Col. Jamtes Smiie'y'c) Ott Pri
day, the r5th inst. when the teeason will ceeme.
mencee at David ltichardson'ts 0n Monday, the
11lih, and remain until 2 o'clock the neext day ;
at Mounet Willinig, on the eveneing of the l'2th,
and on the 13th until '2 o'clock ; at John Den'
ny's, on thte evening of the 13th, aced one the
14th until '2 o'clock; at Henri' C Tuerner's,. on
the evening of the 14th, and tin the 15th until 2
o'clock. He will atteend thee above named pla-
ces, every ninth day. 'until the 10th day ofJune,
when the se'asont will end. He willi be let tee
mares at $8 the seasoen, and $l10 to ensure a
mare to be with foal. Any person pnttuing bv
the insurance, and trading ecr tranesferring th'e
mare, withuin eleven months from the tie of
penttme the tmare, will be held lineble for the in-.
sutranccetteoney, which will bee coensidered due
as sotn as chcl trade or transfer is made. Any
person miaking uep a comeipany of six mares.
and hereomiing eresponsible feer the same, shall he
entitled to a dedeuctione of $1 on each mare.

The Horse YOUNG PRESIDENT is a
handseeme chestnut sorrel, full 154 hands high,
elegant form and figure. rising 8 years old. He
will stand at the samne time and places ith the
Jack and wvill be let to manres at the same rates.
and be manageed by the' saeme- groom. Any
personi tetting to either the Jacek, or tteorse, by
the season, and failing to get a colt, shall have
another chance, as long as I keep either. for the
same money. The season monev' will be dee
on the 1st d'ay of Decembe'r next.' All possible
care will be taken to prevent accidents, but no
responsibility for any.
PE DIGREE.-Young President was got by

Old President. of Kenteuey, ancd came oui of a
Janus mare. Old President by Hamiltonian.
and he by the imnporeed Diomede. The blood
of the sire and dam are both seo weti known by
the ceommuntity at large that I deem it cunnceces-
sary to say any thineg more abouet the b ond on
either side. BEVERLY B'RTON

M-tr--he4, 1839) f5.

stacttetl' outh4Car'obaae'.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Andrew Kirkpatrick
aned wife and other.,

vs 1 Bill for
George Bowls, * Partition.
George Weatherall
and others.JIT appeeariner to my satisfaction, that Sam-

uel Not'wood and Lucinda his wife. Rich'
tard Hodges and Mary his wife, George Weath-
eral., and George Bowie, Deafendants in this
case. reside beyotnd the limits of thils State:
Ordered, that they .-verally do appear and
plead, ansawer or demur to the bill aforetsaih,
within three monaths from the publication of
this order~or the said bill will,a's to them~resepec-
tively, be taken roconfesso.

B '.NJ. Y. MARTIN, c. E. A..
enmisine'sOffceJ .*x.. ...

IEEID QUJRTERS,
Abbeville, 95th Feb. A b39.

ORDERS
No.1.

T HE following Regiments- and Corps of
the M1iltia of this State. will parade for

Review and D~rill, aTid the (Micers anld Ser-
geants will assenb!e in L'ncampment at the
times and places following, viz:
The 15th Ke-igi;iientt of Infantry will parade

for review and drill. at Williamson's, in Tues-
dRy the ;1d of April next.
The 14th liegiment of Inlatitry, at Orange-

burg, on 'rhursday the 4th of April.
The Ofliceis aid Seigeaits of the 4th Bri-

gade will assenbNe in ieempimi ni,ai Acc'ahee,
(Morrison's fairt) near the uinarter I ouse, on
Monday the 8th of' April next, tW remain. en-

camped six days, according to law.
The l6th and 17th Reguinietas of Infantry,

the Charleston Ancient Battalion of Artillery,
and the Charleston Light Dragoons. will parade
for review and drill. al. the Charleston race tield,
onl Thursday the idtl of' April next.
The Officers and Sergeants of" the 8th Bria-

ade will assemble in encampment, at such place
as the drigadier Ueneral of' that Brigade may
appoint. anu r e-ort to -he Comanider-in-ehiet,
on londay the 22d of* April.'Te 33 Regiment of Infhniry will parade
for review and drill, at Conwayborough, on

Monday the 29th of April.
The 3%d Regimett of infantry, at Marion C

H. onl Thursday- the 2d of May 'next.
The 31st Regionent of' iifantry, at Black

Mingo, on Satnrday the 4th of.May.The 13th Re-imnt of Infantry, at Walter-
boro. an Saturday the 11th of' May.The 12th itegiment of Infantt v, at Cooqaw-
hatchie, onl Tuesda the 14th of Slav
The 43d Regitnent of' Inftantrv, at Buford's

Bridge, oin Friday the 17th of afay.The Officers antd Sergeants of the 3d Brig-
ade will asse-nble in encamltpmen". at Barnwell
C. II. onlMonday the 20h1 of' Mav.
The 3d itR iment of C:tvalry will parade for

review and drill. a, Bartiwell !. H. on Satur-
day the 2.th of .tia%.

rhe I Ith l1i'gimntt of Infantry, at Ashley's.
on .Monday the 27th of' .lai .

The 7th Regitent of' itlimtry. at the told
Wells, onl Wednesda., the 29.th if* tiny.The '0th Regimet --f Infantry, at Richard-
"on's, on Saturday the 1st of Junie next.
The 9th tegirniot of' Infiantry, at Lowe's, On

Tuesday the 4tl of June.
rh, 2d liegimen: of' Cavalry. at Abheville

C. -H. ont Thut.dav the th oft une
The ih Riegiieint ot' Iifantry. at Morrow'?

Old Field. on Saturday ihe ;th of1 June.
The -sth Reginient of in'attrv. at Loniax's,

on Tuesday I Itli of' Juni'.
The 40thregiment of Infantry, at Boy d's.

on Thursday the 13t of Juie
The 41st' Regimtint ,f Infantry, at Park's

Old Field, on Saitrda' the 1.th of' Julie.
The 10th Regimet of' Cavulry. at such place

as the Brigadier General of' the'5th Brigade of
Cavalry may appoint, and report to the Ai.;u-
fint and Inspector General, on Tuesday the
18th of Jue'.
The 3-th Rlegiment of Infantry, at K.-ller's

Old Field, on Thursday the 2tith of June.
Th 39th Regitentol'fnlatry. nt Long's,

or such other conven.ient place in that n1-ig I-
b.rhood. as inny he selected by the Commima1iud-
ant of' that regiment. and repoi ted to the Ai'an-
tant General, on Saturday ttie aznd of June.
The 24th Regiment of Inraitry, at Wills-

hiro'. on Tuesday the 25th ot JUeiir
The 25th Rt egiment of linmtri, at Wins-

bore', onThr.mday tee 27th tof Juie.
The tith itegi.tient of Cavalry, at Yongte s.

on Saturday the 29thi of Junie.
'Vhe 2'ith itesiment of' Infantry, at Oliver's

)li Field, oni Tuesday the :i.d of Jul) nex!.
The W2tth Regitneut of Inteistry. at Chester

ville. (in Thursday, the 4th of July.
The 34th Regtuient ot' luitntry, at Yorkville

ott Monday, the tth of July
Th,: 46t Regiment of infantry, at Ebenezer

on Wednesday the 10th of' July.
The 35th Regimem of Inlantry, at Union

Court House on -3aturday the 13th of July,.
The 45th Regiment of lnfntry, near the-

Burnt Factory, otn Tuesday thei-th of Jug.The 37th ite-giment of! lini.;trv. :t W ilkin -

Oid Fieldon Saturla.. th, 20th ; Jily
The Otlicr.- and Serge'aiis of the tilh Itrig

atle of' l.d:mtrv. emtd 9th Regiment of a'valry
will as"'emble i ettcameputt't at U'afnie' 's Old
f'ield ont Mfoidas the 22d at' Jutly.

Th'le 9lth iR giem of t'av airy wtill parade
for revie'w ati drill, at Gaf'ney's Old field ont
Sit' r,1ay the '27tht ofJiuly.
The 3itthiRegimneut of finfanitry, at Timimons'

Old Field, otn Monday thte '29th of July.
The 1st Regimneit of' lnfantry, at Bruton's on

Thrrday the 1st of Auguist necit.
The 3rd Regiment at' Infantry, at Toney's

Old 'itore, on Satturdaty the' 3d ofi Augu't
The I flce'rs rand Serge'ants of thte Jut Brig-

ade of Itentry, and 1st regimcttt of Cavalry,
will assemblle itt enicamnurment at P'ickensville,
on Monday thte 5th oif August.
The let Regimnent of Cavalry wilt parade for

review antd drill, on Saturday te 10th of Au
gust, a' Picketusville.
The .5th Regiment of Infantry, at Hunitters.

on Monday the 12tii of' Augurst.
Th,- 'd itegiment of lItfatetry. at Hall's oc

Thunrsday the 15)th oif Aeguset.
The -12d Regiment of' liftattry, at Mlitos,

eon Satur'day thte 1 ith ef Anustt.
The 4tht kegimnent at' ltasiry, at Verretnnes.

on Tueswiay thte 2t0th of' Auguist.
The Otli'cers a,.l Sergrei at'fte '2d Brirade

of linlimstrv, and 2d lteririmet at Cavaldry, n' ili
asrsemtble Ine ern'ampmstent, at Lonrgmtiiri's. (S8hi-
bieys) art Metnday thse'26't of' Anmanst.
The titlicers and .Sergeantts of' tie 10th Brig-

tade of Infrintry, and 10th Regimnent oflCavalry,
will assemtble int entcamnpm st. no Belfast, ,.n

Moneday' the 9th of Septeamber next.
The 'Officers amid S'rgi'ants ot' thre 6th Bri-

gade of' Inflant ry,ttand isthi Regimentt ot' Cavalry.
wili tassemnbl, in e'ncamrpmnent. ait Yonigne'n. Ott
Mntday the Iluth'ofeptembier.
The Officers and Sergeats of rte 5th ri-

gade of Iliantry, arid 5th Re imnent of Cavalry,
will assemble tn enc'ampmrent, ntear Camdnen,
on Monday the 23d of Septenmber.
The eth RegimtentofCavalry will pearade for

review aind drull, at Camtden. ont Saturday the
'28th of' September.
The '21st Rearm, nt of' I fanry, a Lancaster

Court House on Moneday the 30th at' Sept-
The 28th Regimenm of' Inf'antry, at Chester-

field Court House, on Thursday the 3d of
October next.

'The 30th Regiment of Infantry, at Rennet-
ville. 0tn Saturday the 5th otf ictober.

Thte 29th itegimenit of llnrtry, at liarlin--
ton Court House, on Tuesday the 8th of'Oc-
tuber
The 22d Regiment osf Iniantry, at Camiden.

on Saturday the 12th of Octobet.
The~-th Regimen:tof Infitntry. at the Swim-

mintg Pens, on Tuesday the 15tht oft Jr'tober.
The 44th Regiment of Infantry, at Sumter-

ville, on TIhusrsday the 17th oif October.
The Officers and Non-Commrissioned Olmeers

of the 34th Regiment oif Inftimtry. will assemble
for drill, on Saturday the 6th of Jtuly.
The Offic 'rs and Sergeats of the 11th, 36th,

5th, and 21st Regiments of Infatry, being en-
camped the week prev'ious to theirreview s, are
excutsed, with their Corporals, from assemblintg
at their Regimtenmal parade grounds for drill,
pirevionus to their respective reviews. All other
Officers antd NonCommissioned O)fficers, (in-
ciudinig the Corporals of Cavalry Regiments
where the Officers and Sergeants of such Regi-
mernts are encamped) will assemtble for drill and
instruction on the day previous tothieir respec-
ye reviews. -

Th~e Cavalry Corns not otherwise edamd

ebove, wit paradewth the Infatgryflty s
mnost convenient, either by Company, or Squa-
dron. -

The Commandants of Regiments will be pre-pared to answer promptly, upon lthe field, on
the day of their respective reviews. any questions relative to the efrective and field strength,
the arins and equipments, of their respective
Rtegiments.
The annual Itrigade returiiswill be made up

'nd transmitted by the Brigadier Generals. to
he Adjutant and hispect'r General, at Edge-
ield Court House, by the 1st of November next.
ic-:ording to the baik formns heretofore furnish-
ed to them.
Tie .lajor Genera!s and Stal, and Briga-

lier Geiierals and Staff wili attend the en-
anpiments and review s of deir respective Di-
visions and 1Brigades.
Tlhe Brigadier Generals are charged with theextension. to their Commands. of so ttth ol

this order as relates io their respectir e Brigades.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

J A.\ES .JONEFS,
(C] 5 h Adj. S- Insp Gen.

Adjulaail Gesserl%' OiiLice,
COLUMsIA, d2d February, Lc39.

U NIFOIlu of the General and Staff Offi-
cers of Cava;ry of South Carolioa, lire-scribe-d by the Ad,utant & Inspector Gene. al.

in obedience to a resolution of the General As-
sei'bl.' oil South Carohina, passed the 19th of
December, P4:-.
Em'igadier General of Cavalry.
CoAT.-Dart. biue cloth, Uonti.e ltrea-Atd,l two
rows of buittins. ten in each row set in paird,'it distainct between he rows live ..ches at
the top and three at bottam; stand up cobar
to iet. anto nook in iront; cuits:wo atu a lif
inenes deep, to g, round the sleeve paral.eiwith wne lower edge, and to outton with ihree
small buttons amt tie tinder beam okirt io be
wait is called ;hree-quarters, with buti cloth or
kerseyiiere tuartjbickms; ih' bottonm.f .nte skirt
not less tMan turee and a haif nor itiore than
five itches broaui,wiib agold embiroidereo star
a: the coon' eting poiit of the hu on each
sair.; pointed cross days to the skirts wah
fliur butto .s egil:dl si iiited ; wo -ip bit.
ton., to range %% ith t -e ower bu oin. on te
breast. The ciiar, eiit, irnbac:.s, h.ieii.s
and ining oi iiff cloth or kersevinere

LARELCUS, OR Tftonsa-barik blue cl..ti or
herse) mere.

UnAvA-r, mn SToCK-IBiadk silk.
uirs-i.ong, to reacii a:- iugn asthe k:ee, and
worn o 4r he ti owzers.

GLovEs-iillfriantlets. to reach hall way from
tWe wrist to til- e;b vv.

BeTr.'s- ilt. convex,-hree quar:eis ofa:n i.ch
in diameter, with palmr tio emblem.

EiAuL.ET-r.s-Gold. with soldcrescent; a silver
enbr. -idered star oiie anda hall inhit diameter
o'. th. strap; dea': and brigh. gold bulli.,n hul
ai inch diinet'rand threeiinclies and a half
long.

Snono AND ScannAARo-Sabre, gilt or bras
ecalbard.

SwOR SBE.LT-Black leather or worocro, em-
broidered with gold; gilt chain or embroidered
leather carriages; gilt plate with paluettodevice in silver.

SwoiU Ksor-Go-d card, with bullion tassels.
$ruRs-Yellow metal or gilt
'Ast-utilf silk net, with silk hillion fritnge
emls; sas i to go twice arouid tie waist and
lie on the right hip. Worn undei the swoid
be:t.

Sc.It-Ptrpe satin or ribb'n three inches
wide.io be worn ovr the right sholdernndor
the strap of the elpanulette, thme ends in-et onl
tii leftsIde,t.inder timid concealdd hithes.isl;
am inbroidered sil er -tar, one itch and three
qunarter, i, djame-r, opon time centr ut' the
s art opposite the left breatit

CAP-Black leather, heimet shape, the crest to
iepr-ent solid brass; gdt scales. gold lace
hands one inc a a half wide; a gilt pIal-
Uetto in front thr' e in. lies and a half loneg,
sturmomited by a plume of three yellow os-
trich feathers, rismiu from a gilt socket.

Horse Furniture.
Housiso-Dark b~ue cloth t. rover the saddle.

a border of gold lame a half;n h wide: a gold
eimbr'idered star fbur itch'sin diameter in
eaih ihm,kl corir.

1m.mr:Ras-Covered with dark blue cloth; a
border of gold lne a half inch wido; a gold
embiroidered shamr three inches la diameter up-
on -leIt Ctmp.

iBRiJ.E, .MARITINGAL, COLT.AR, HALTER AND
Ctxupt-~i-lactk leather.

MoOs riNGs--Stirrulps, bridle-bits, matriingal-
ritigs, anad buckles-yellow metal or gilt.

GIRTMs AND 'ui'n.-Of blue web.

Uniforma of tte i;tade Major-, Asuiwi-
anit e.puty Inmq:e'ctor er Erigitne lit.
spector, and Brigade .Judge Advocase
of Cavalry.

C'oA--ark biue cloth, single breasted, otne

row fC nttic buttons placed at egnal distatices;
statnd up collar tom meet in froant and hook;
the collar io lie part buff, the buff to extend
fomur inches oti each side liotm thn front, the
rest of thme collai blue; cull's two atid a half
imehes mdeep. bluie. with three small buttotns
ait thte undierseam die skirt to lie what is
call-d dre-quarlers in length, with huffrturn-
baicksi. time ho'tomi of the skirts nut less than
three anmd am half nor moure than fiv- inchtes
broaid, wvith a ublI *-mbroi'ter d statr at the
.onn'ctin-.lpoinmt o)f the butionti eamch skirt
poimned cross ithips oi bluie with) four buttons;
equally dustribut'ed; twvo hip buttons tim tange
ith~ the lowei hut:' 'i m tiue br'ast. I-acinigs
ad hiings l'ttlic.othi or nerseynmre.

rAvU.ETr'r:s.-tGold bullion ithi solid siver

erescent anid si. ver srimp time hui. lio, hatl ani
ich diamieter and three iinches atnd a halt
long.

BRiEEcHiEs. or TRowsEas,

.'RAva'i, or SrocE, Same as prescrih-
BOO-rs, edl for Brigadier
Si'uns, jGeneral.
3wois AND ScABBARiD,
Swo(RDKNo.-GJold :ace strap, with gold bul-
lion tassel.

3AsH.-Red silk net, wvith silk ullon frinige
ends.

swiiRD BELT,.-latck leather, without emtbroi-
dery, gilt chain carriages.
r.-.-ame as prescribed for the driendier
Goneral. exc. in the gold lace bandm which wt'l
be three quarters oh atn inch wvide; aiid in-
stead of he pltitn 6drmmoping orusehair porn-
pon; for the turigade Mator and B. i:ade in-
pertor red. and.i or the Brianide uid::e dro-
cate. black. The Brigadle Major wili wear
an aiguillette oftwisted goi cor.: with;im
tags: the airuillette to be worn utider the
epanlette of the right shoulder.

Ho-rse Furniture..
SADDLE-CLoTff AN D HOLsTER coYER.-Dark
blue cloth withount lace or star; saddle-cloth to
be worn under the saddle.
RaiDLE,
IAiITiNGAL, Same as prescrib-
o0i.i.ARt, rgde..-RUPPER'S General.
1IRTHs AN1D SUactsoLE,J

[Uniformn of the Brigade Quarter lMatr-,

and Aids-de.' namp of the Brigadier
General of Cavalry.

joAT-Same as prescribed for the Brigade

Mlajor &c.; except the collar which will be
all 'tuff.
PAU.ETrE-Gold with solid crescent, btillion
one fourth of-aninchbindiameterand two and'
a half indenknn. aanach anldaP.

BREcRs, or 4a2ns,
CRAVAT. or STOCK,
BOUTS, Same as
GLOVS ed for Ife BrigZ-LOV s,,- ade Major, &cteSWVORD AND-SCABBARD,.
*WORD BELT,
SwoRn KNOT,
CAP.-Sane as prescribed for Brigade Major,

&c. Pompon for the Brigade Quarter Mas.-
tor, blue, and for the Aids-de-Camp, yellow
drooping horse lair. -

Horse Furniture.
Same as prescribed fbr the Brigade Major, &c5.

Uniform of the -.Brigade Pays
master of Cavalry.

CoAr-Dark blue cloth. double breasted, twa
rows of buttons at equal intervals, ten in eacb

row, the rows four inches apart at the top.aid two and a hnlf at the bottom; stand uLcollar of biue cloth to meet in front and hook-
skirt to bemiade after the fashion of the citi-
zens' coat and lined with blue cloth; with a.
button it each hip, one at the end ofeach fold,.'.-
and one in:erniediate in each fold; cuffs of.
bie cloth, two and a half inches deep, with
three small buttons at the under seam; a gol
embroidered button-hole on each end of the.V
c.-llar, ihur inches long, terminating with 4 7
lleur-de-lis.

No epaul-ttes or s:rsh to be worn by the Payi
master; but instead ofepdulettes, a gilt shod.
der chaini will be worn on each shoulder.

iUTToNS.
BR.M;CH Es. .rTnowsE~as,
CRAVAT, or STOCK,
iHOoTs. Same as prescribF.
S uUs, , ed for thre Brir.
Gi.ov)..s. ade Major;&c..SWORD AND SCABBARD,
Sworin BFLT
SWORD KNOT, ICAP-Same as prescribed for Brigade Maj4&e. Drooping white horse hair pompon.Horse Furniture.
Same as prescribed for Brigade Major, &c.

JAMES JONES,rcj h 4 Adj. & Ins. Gea.
The Charleston Mercury and Courier; tho.

Colmuia T, lescope and Carolinian; the Win.-
vUn1 inteligencer; :he Cheraw Gazette; the-'Caumd t ,ournal; Pendleton Messenger, and
Gre vi Ale.11i0taineer will publish this order,
as well as al others issued from the AdjutantGeneral's Office. and imarked [C] once a week
fbr ,-ight weeks, aned render their accounts to
the Ad utant General. fur his examination and
certificite, before presentation to the Goven'not-for payment.

m NOTICE.
WM1. F. DURISOE is authorized to settla-

the accounts of "the Edgefield Adverti,
ser." due Laborde & Jones; all persons indebts
ed are requested to come forward and make im
mediate payment. Ml. LABORDE.

J. JONES.
Feb. 27, 1839. if 4

Lost

O t mislaid, a Note of hand given by ThowDeloach to the Subscribqr, for $65.--.
Tnere was a credit on the note for 20. The
Nite I think was given in 3837. All persoap
are forewarned tradirng for the same.

JAMES SWEARINGEN.
Feb. 25, 1839 c 4

Nc tice.A DISSOLUIOuN of' die Firm of Drake,'.,wies A- Co. took place on the first dat
4f Sep'ember, 13. b% mutual consent: PeS
son.. indebted to them can settle with C.Rhodeo
or N. iamey at Pottetsville.

COLLIN RHODES.
One of the Firm of D. R. 4 Co,

Pottersville, Feb 25, .1839 d 4

Notice.T H E Finn of Raney, Rhodes If Co. was
dissolved on the thirtieth day of June

;'. by muutual.consent: Persons indebted to
thet can settle with C. thodes or N. RIaney,
at the old stand:. COLLIN RHODES,

One of the I irm of R. R. A, Co.
Pottersiville, 1-eh 25, 189 d 4

Notice.
li HE Firm of Rhodes, Ramesy 4& Gibbs wee,
'. dissolved otn tire first day of Janurary.,r1'139, by its own limritatiorn: Persons irndebtne'

to themn.can settle with C. Rhodes or N. Ranmeg
at Poitereville, COLLIN RHODES,

Pottersville, Feb25, 1839 d 5 _

State of South Carolina.
ABBE VILLE DISTRICT. -'

IN EQUITY.
William Chriles, )Bill to have re4

vs funded part,
Vincent Griflin and others.-) of Legacy.
THE Complainant having filed his bill ita
m~iy otlice', and it appearing to my satis.

faction that William Waller Senr. Witlliatu
Wailer, Jnun. Doctor Mordecai, and Caroline -

Iris wife, arid George Holt and Mary Ann. his
wife. defendants natmed in the said bill are,-
anid do reside without the limits of this State ;
Therefore it is ordered, that the said deferndana
do appiear arid plead, answer ordemur, to the
said bill. withnin thrree mionths from tis date, org
tire bill will be taken pro confesso as to them.

BLNJ. Y. MARTIN..
Commissioner's Office,

Feb 24, 1839 wa p $11.75 ac4

ITilx c056CL28eW0.-IWLL mttend at the foloi to~
collect Taxies tor the -ear188~:

Ott M~ornay, the 4th MardrTat Pine House,
Tuesday. 5th " Ridge,
Wednesday 6th " Norrise.
Thiursnday, 7th " Mt.W~
Friday,- 8th '' Perry's,
Sattrrday, 9th " B.Richardo~
Monday. 11th " Moore's
Tuesday, 12th ." DRichrards'on'g
Wednesdayllth ' Allen's
Thrsiday, 14th " Smyhie's as
Friday, 15th " Shepperd's-.
Sarturday. 16th " Duntorn's
Monday, -18th , " Liberty Hill,
Turesday, 19th " Park'
Wedrnesday20th " Middleton's
Thursday; 21st "~ Collier's
Friday. 22d " .Cherokee P'
Saturday, 23d " Beach Island
Monday, Tuesday 'and Wednesda, of the

first week of Curt, at F.dgfee Court
House.

Friday. 29th ," Hamburg.
B. F. GOUEDY r. c. a. D.

F'ebi1. 1839 c 2

Baden Corn.

Removed siz doors abooe the Rail RoadPJan$A FRESH suppl of GARDEN SEED$,
Bird Seeds, Cover, Lucerne Potato On-

ions, Onion Seeds, &c.
The ustual allowancemade to country dealen
A fi-w Brushes. Seives, Swifis, &c.
Also, a beauitiful collection of Bulbs,.
Plants, Flower Seeds, &c.
Baden Corn,
Warranted Garden Seeds, justreceived from,

the Shakers, by
1. H. 8ERVICE.

Ibn14183 8 4


